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in the reign of Henry IIIx are all based on the Salisbury
constitutions. Together with the Councils of Oxford and
London they are the principal media for the republication
of decrees of the Lateran Council which apparently are
nowhere used as an original authority after this time. But
the idea of issuing constitutions in order to republish the
Lateran decrees was no longer the object of these publica-
tions. In future bishops were to publish constitutions not
in order to introduce organization or reform after a long
period of disorder, but because constitutions had been issued
by their predecessors and because they found them a con-
venient statement of policy. The bishops' constitutions,
therefore, after this date lose their early individuality and
force and become stereotyped and unoriginal. When the
authority of the Lateran Council is quoted it is because it
was quoted in the constitutions of their predecessors.
The phrase ex auctoritate Condlii Generalis lost its former
significance.
The bishops did not consider it necessary to reissue by
any means all the decrees of the Council, and the manner
of their selection forms an interesting and significant study,
throwing light as it does on the current attitude to canon
law. It is necessary to bear in mind the fact that the con-
stitutions were issued primarily for the edification of the
'parish clergy of the diocese. This is well expressed by
M. Richard le Poore in the prologue to his famous
statutes : c Primo ministris ecclesiae, qui ad nostram curam
specialiter pertinent certa forma praescribatur, per quam
ecclesiastica sacramenta sic per eorum ministerium rite
tractentur, et recte dispensentur, ut et Deus placeatur et
grex eis commissus aedificetur.* Whole classes of decrees
are consequently omitted altogether; decrees concerning
the election of bishops, the holding of provincial synods,
technical decrees concerning lawsuits, most of the decrees
concerning the religious military orders and canons of cathe-
drals, and usually those concerning the rights and duties of
patrons of livings. The constitutions of M. Richard le
Poore are unique in not omitting a single decree which
might have been expected to have been included. The
1 For a list of episcopal constitutions issued during this reign see Appendix B»

